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''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. II.-No. 11. SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1885. Whole No. 23.

does God's word teacli on this subject? the power of God unto salvation to Overy onoJames says, first chaptor and lSth verse: that believeth." I think we can now under-Of His own ivill begat He us witi the word stand this statement: " The Gospel is the
REGENPRA TION. of truth." In this passage, God, the foun- power." We arc saved by being born againtain of life, He from whom all life proceeds, and in that birth the Gospel is tho seed andJesus answered and said unto him, Verily veriy, I is set before us as begetting of His own will. n(thout the seed thero cannot be a birth, thewito thee, excopt a man be hori rnagnia, ho cannut s Le t us then keep this pont before our minds. seed must be tere. But it is only the powerthe kingdoin of God.-John mi. 3. God be.ots us or we cannot be born again. of God to savo ther that believe. " He that

With the words of Jésus spoken tu Nico- There ta another important point brouglit belles eth not shall be dammed." Is this re-emus ringing in our cars, the importanceof before us in this xerse, viz.: " Tho seed is genoration? When the Gospel, as preached
this question doces not admit of an argument. the word of truth." In 1 Peter i. 23, we by the divinîely conmissioned apostles, is
To enter or enjoy the kingdom of God is an read: "l Bing born again. not of corruptible presented to a man, and it fills his mind
impossibility unIless we are born ag.ain. Right seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of with love to God and love to al] around him,
hcre I am asked a question, " What do y God, which liveth and abideti forever." and this love is welling up in his heart long-
understand by the kingdom of God? Is it fHere we are told that the seed is incorraptible ing for soume way to show the life within,the saine as the church or the kingdom of and liveth forever. That is the word of is te man regenerated, born again? I an-
which he said he would give the keys tu trutih, or word of God. Though everything swer -Vu, certamuly not! What have we found
Peter, or is it the eveclasting kingdom spoken else shall fail, Peter assures us that the nord thus fatr: (1) Gud begets us by the word of
of by Peter in his second letter, i. 11, or of the Lord endureth forever. And this is truth and this is the incorruptible seed, the
heaven itself?" Tiat Jesus spoke these the word which, by the Gospel, is preaclhed word which by the Gospel is preached. (2)
words in view of lis public teaching that unto you. The word of God, like all other The peuple ia Corinth were begottei by"the kingdom of God is at hand," can seed, lias life in it. It liveth and abideti Paul through tih Gospel. (3) The Gospel
scarceIy admit of a doubt. Jesus loft the forever. Paul says, 1 Cor. iv. 15: "For had to be believed and " Whosoever believeth
glories, the beauties and riches of heaven thougli ye have ten thousand instructors in that Jesus is the Christ is begolien of God."
and came to this world of sin, sorrow, suffer- Christ, yet have ye not many fathers: for in This is as fat as ve have got and we do iLoting and death, to save fallen man. Ii carry- Christ Jesus I hlave begotten yeu Lirough aee a b th, only a begetting. Thore is no
ing out tiis purpose lie established a kingduin the gospel." Iere are persons begotten, expression u the life as yet, and Jesus saidin which they were saiLed. The prophets and we find the seed the same, the word of tu Niudenus whten he was in doubt as te the
spoke of this kintgdom hundreds of years God, which Peter said by the Gospel vas possibility of a mari being born when he was
before the Saviour caine to earth as the Soit preacied. But Paul calls himself their uld, "E.\eept a man be born of water and of
of God, and pointed out the time wien it father and says lie begat then. In Ptul then the Spirit he cannot enter the Kiigdorn of
should be set up. John the Baptist came at we must recogntize God's agent in titis work. Gud. Tlhre is water in connection with the
or near that time declaring the kingdom ivas What have We now Of the new birth: " That birth and wse cian ùu more be bory again
at hand. The preaching of John, of Jesus, God begets; that the word of God is the wiLhuat the water titan ve, in our natural
of " the twelve " and the " seventy " kept seed; the same word that is used wiei the birth, cuuld liave been bor without a
this matter before the people; and as the gospel is preached; that God employs agents, mother. Meun may try to get the water out
Jewisi Rabbi approached the Lord, nto to accoiplisi this vork." Why then is nut of thib passage as muci as they please but
doubt but that lie desired information everyone wlo lias the Gospel prcached to im " il iô t/ar /C," as the old Kentuckian said
about that which was se much talked of. begotten? We reasd in 1 Join v. 1 (new of Acts ii. 38. It must bc there; Jesus uses
Tiere is, then, no such thing as eîjoying or version). " Whosoever belie eth Ltat Jesut a figure, te figure cf a birth, and whoever
enhning into this kingdom withut being is the Christ is begotten of God." Now a ieatrd tell of a birth without a mother. We
born again-born of water and the Spirit. great many persutns haie the gospel preached are bLgutten by the Sp.rit, for what God
"Yes," says a itan, " that is so, yo cannot to tiem, but the word preacied duos nut dues 1s doue by His Spirit. The Spirit gave
go into the kingdom on carth without being profit them, not being mixed with faith by the nud, fj Peter says. ".The proplecy
born again, but we may go to ieavei all them that hear it. There is the same im- came not in old tite by the vill of man, but
right." Perhaps you may, but how mucl purity, the saime love of sin after learing as liy nut of God spatke as tihey were moved
hope does God iold out to you in the pattern before. But wiien the seed, the Word of by the Huly Spirit." The Word of God is
shown to Moses in the Mount. There vas God, is brouglit te lie understanding of ta the suord of the Spirit. Tlie apostles who
the holy place atnd the holy of holies. What mat by God's agent and the man belles e the preahed Lte Gospel wcre filled witlh the
was the lsoly of holes the type of'- You will word ie is begotten, there ls new life, fur Spirit and they spoke as the Spiritgave themfind the answer of this question in Heb. ix. bheestng Gud's word purifles the heairt and utterance. When this word given by te
24, and if te holy of holies represents heaven, that is the source of life, the fuantain of Spirit was preached to a man by an apostle
certainly the holy place is a type of the life. Peter says in speaking cf the Gentiles, ,peakinig as the Spirit gave imita utteranco,
chui·ch or kingdom on earth. And iun Acts xv. 9, "God put no difference between anutd the man hearing bellected what was
did they get into the holy of holies wiile the them and us, p>urifyimg tLheir herats by faIL." preached, le n ita begotteri by the Spirit, no
tabernacle stood. Did you ever read of a lite ieart, by its rebellions against. God, ls mure, nu less. Thure is onlîy one place in
door frým the outside tu enter the ioly of filled with all evil aUd ilitquity su that vu Lie prsent dipenstion ere water is used;
holies? No, tLe only outrance was from the .serse divers lusts and pleasuires; filled with that la in the ordinano of baptis given in
holy place. Thon my dear friend, whittever malie anîud envy, hiateful and hating one the comtmi.,sin by Jesuas. Has this ordin-
yo may think it is possible for God te do, ainother. The Gospel preached by the ance ain tiing to do w ith regeneration? It
and however Ie nmay save those ivho are iut apostlea, belies ed by a person, so cian ges lis iutat lai e if thure is any water lin regeter-
gospel subjects, such as infants and idiots, heart thtat lie not only loves God but also all ation, and Jesuîs has as surely put the water
do not run the risk of getting in outside of God's creatures. Iuw bcautifully tiis agreces tLure ais the Spirit. Do yon call that baptis-
the ordinary way. If you come into the niith the cummission et ofur dear Saniour. mul regeneratiun? Then I believe in it. But
kingdom hore and abide there, yon will at " Gu ye lito ail 'the world and preaci the is it baptismal regenemration? Let us sec.
leaust be near the dour of ieas en. Whenl we Gospel tu every creature, he that bellesthL The Spirit of God in and through the Gospel
consider the impodance of regeneration, ive ind is bapti.ed shall be saved and lie tLIat cum,â into the heart of a man and works
certainly must wislt to know what iL is and beliovetis not shall be damned." Paul says such a change there that the love of evil is
whether we have beon bors again. Whiîat in his letter to the Romans, " Thie Gospel is gone as is also all that hatred, envy, strifo,
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&c., and th~ h ienw low is moving everV i fessor, and the pronounîî, •rums (we) belng exprss-

thought and everv thr of, tho heart in ed i the Gcrcek shows that this 30th verse is close-
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C0011RESPON DENC E.
some wav to ex iress t t1 love to God, till the ily conneeted with the preceting verse, and brings
pent up 'desre b urss forth iIn somle stel ex- ont the distinction botween the Iltlhey Who are pLORJ1IA CORRESPONJ)ENC.

pression as that uîsed by Sauîl of Tarsus, baptized for the dead " and the " we who stand in 8 WEsT BEAvER ST., Jacksonville, Pia.,
" Lord, what will o1n have me to do?" and i jeopardy." It seems to me that if Paul intended Aug. 12, 1885.
while with the greatest anxiety lh Waits, te that se much should depend upon the proloun lie Eiditor Chribtiai,-It is with feelings of the deep-

atis'~r t Gd eene~threnylihbis servant,aniswer of God one hrouh hi svan ' would have written thein lu both verses wh4ereas est qnd kecenest interest that I peruse your columns

away Ille, nldiand w s the hie of Id, hi lias wvritteni it onîly in the last. every nonth, and there is mucli to be found thero

Lord," and wit h lerifelt gratitude te God " he context shows that the baptism of mar- exceedingly gratifying in the encouraging reports

he iastens to obey lis lovinge Saviour. Tluis tyrdon is here ncant and no other," says the Prof., from the different parts of the Provinces "'by the
is but the be-nin;îî,. L% erv aet of his life and then adds, "otherwise there is no coniection se." I have beeni privitely asked, through pri-
now is the sane as lits baputomtt, it is done tu betweei the twou clauses, •why are they baptized vate correspondence, why I did not write more for
loinor Jesus. \\ bat lias wrougt tiis change for the dead C and 1 why stand we in jeopardy THEr, CbnIsTIAN. I can truly say, that it is not
Is it baptismt Certinlty liot. 1itptislt o 1ly every hour 'r'" because I do not love it with ail my heart, nor is it
aivcs e xpressieîî tu tule chiange wel [Ied iii '1 Tisseist oh atrcg eg This sems to me to bc a forced interpretation because I an inîdifferent to the cause it pleads, in
by the Spirit of God. The haptismn, how- for the following reasons: 1st. It vould inake the range of its influence; but it is because mny
ever, is importait te giî e that expression. Paul unfair and illogical. 2nd. In the Greck the hîead, lands and heart are so full, that I have but
Wiat does tce word of God say aboue tthis pronoun is expressed only in one case. 8rd. There little tinme for outside or extra work.

bolievoth a d is b ontizd sha be is no nccessity for a close connection btwecn the I aim pleased at the success of Tius CHRIsTIAN

elore is a pronise that loti cannot say is two clauses. It is truc, the clauses are connectcd and an glad to know that it has a firm basis; it

yours îunless you laie beý n baptized. Again, by the general thouglit of the chapter, but they has already given such an impetus te the work

Repent and he baptizud er rv one of yo are not conected by any subordinate thongt- where it is supported that nothing els could have
in the naine of Jests Christ for the remis- That we may sec what Paul mneant, let us keep given, in mny judg'enibt.
sion of sins." &c., and Peter says, "I The ini mind that lis subject is the "Resurrection of By your leave, and should you consider it of
like figure wlereunto baptisn duth alse t1n the Dead," and that he presents a series of argu- suflicient interest to your readers, I will give a con-
save us," and Pail says, "\ We are baptized iients to prove that Christ rose froin the dead and densed report of our work in titis city. I lave now
into Christ and thus put on i These that we shall be raised. becen with the Church here nearly six nonths, and
are important utterances of God's Spirit, Of these Corinthians it is written: "l And nany they have becen montlis of earnest work, and I an

he yi e consider that in Christ there iof the Corinthians hearing believed, and were more than ordinarily pleased te write, nonths of
safcty aiîd eut et 1-lmi ail is dlanger. 1it
Christ there is no condennation. Dear baptized." (Acts xviii. 8.) What did thcy hear profit to clirch and preacher. It is the custom in

reader, have you heen bort a ? you and belioe? Trere th1ings are meniitioned in the these extrene southern cities, to close up for threc

have youî are in the lKingdoin of God. Yon 3rd and 4th verses of the 15th chapter: lst. That or four inonths, in the leat of suminer. After a
are an ieir of God and a joint-heir with Christ died for our eins. 2nd. That ho was buried; careful and prayerful exaimination of the nature of
Christ, and all the blessings of heaven are tnd 3rd. That le rose again the third day. In the work here, I suggested to the Churcli theat I
yours. If vou have ntoC Voit are iot in the verses 12--1) Paul shows that the truth of the thoughit, instead of closing our doors while others
Kingdom anrd cainot cliumii its blessings. general resurrection is grounded oit theestablished did, that w e oughtt to rather improve the oppor-
May God helip us to see whtere we stand and fact of Christ's resurrection. The Corinthians bc- tunity, and redouble our energy, anticipating that
be wise i the choice we make. lieved that Christ had been raised frot the dead, those who miglit remain in the city, shut out fron

B . A. akau.3h1.hence, Paul could use that as an argument in thcir own clairch privileges, would meet with. us.
favor of the general resurrection. Tliy hud The result ias proved that flic prognostication, to

BA P TISM FOR TI/E DEA D. beii baptized (inmnersed). They had been a great extent, was fulfilled. I have preacied three
buried with Christ in the likeness of lis death, times every Lord's day, and tauglit the Bible-classes

w . .n ,d in the likeneuss uf his resurîrectiui tiey have of twu Sunday-sciuols, with a marked and con-
beein raised front the watery grave. In baptisn, stantly increasing interest.

If tie <end ris net a b 1, ty aie they fa o then, foar the spibol of the resurrectioi, henc About two monts ago, whilo visitinîg, officially,
tho dead? I Cor. .v: 29 Paul could use that as an argument in favor of the the homtes of a few friends in the beautiful and

This verse lias been a ibject resurrecti. But the expression Il fot the dead I rapidly dcvelcping subtirb, Biverside, I was i-
maany gencrations past and yet no one sceens to be 'eetUs te furbid tiis lîterpretatici. In te original pressed, (lut vvith preper %vork, a mission pcint
entirely satisfied with any of the different interpre- itrcads, lypcr toue a p sition witi coîîld ho establishted tit iniglt, in a short Lime,
tations given by the best Exegets. te Genitivo case. Aing tîe definitiens given te -ive good resuits. he tîoughît vas shaped and

The umost coinion vien is tha it ias reference hYPer With te Gel). is tIis, I witi referetic Le.' preseited te Bic. C. B. Smith, et the firm et Tysea
to a practice of al living lierson being baptized for Accepting tIis as a correct definition th obscurity Smith, one et omî inost wealthy as well as mast
one who had died witholit being baptized. disappears. The verse now retds, "DIse Wlint active nieibcts. He î>tinised lus support. A

This viui cannut be tru furetituu e . shah thu- do wht arc baptized with reference te gettieunat nurti for tîe stinuler oisrnd lzs
lst. It is not in haruny with uther plain pas- the duîid? If te duuîd arc net raised, vly tire tiîy spacious pirlurs for servies till wu could (Ie botter,

sages in the Bible. The law of harimiiony ntust ho baptized with reerenco te theit?" aid te werk begun. Tho work developcd, till it
observed. There is no hure iii the Bible suîch ai Baptisin looks te tle rosurrectieu. Whilc iL it short tiie wc began te fuel te need et proper
idea eveit hiinted at, but at mimber of passages btings blisstul restlts in tIis lito-forgivcîîess et building in wiict te ineet. Bro. tnd Suster Siaith
whici squiarely contradit sucih 4i tiier. bins and itbriiigs uterîîîîl lite nitli Christ haavt fhr some nieortit becîî îîurîing tte untimely

2nd. No mention is nade of sutich a practice by in the vorld to cene. (?tlk x. 30.> Tie Cerin- deatît et a favorite son, drownid vlile yachting in
any writer until severtl centuries alter Paul wrote thiîns hîud bec» baptized into Ctrist. If tiîy lived our iarbor. Ho was ai oxeîaplary yeung mi,
this letter. ftithful te christ tltcy couid (ie ii the hopo ein and a consistent inember ef te Ciurcli cf christ.

3rd. Paul couîld iot, as a good logician, use such evcriastiig lite Ili lic Grok, tckron (dead) is IL has bec» a sad, yet te seme extent at hcast a
an idea aes au argumn o h eurcino han idea asun al~tentt for (tie resuirrectiit et te plural. Tholin tltey wcrc baptized w'ith referemîce te slighît satisfaction, fer these fonid parents te alniost
dead. Feeling aissured that baptisin by proxy cai-n- re tIan eoe pOrsot. Vinay conclude thît daily drive tu te ccmetcry te scatter beatitifi
ntot be the ieaning, I pass tonnother iiiterpretation. tiey were baptized witi reterenco te their cwt flovers above liîn around wvose overy aet, liko a

A proininent professor of exegsis in one of our bedies wlieî thcy dicd und verc laid in the grave. tender vine, clutg the affections et doting parents.
colleges says, " The baptisi of verse 29) is the bap- I behieve that the baptisni liere oe is IL lias scned to the earnest desire of these
tism cf niartyrdoin prefficted by Jesus ii 'mark x. literai inuafersieît, and te puissagoe centuins la stroitg parenîts te, in sorte w-ny, perpetîtate Lte nmemory et
30, 40." Te prove that this position is truc lie argument in favor et oer position.--Aflantic thoir deur soi; and onh soet, ncllow ight, sitting
quotes two passages, Mark x. 38, 89, and Luke Xisionary- tider te sott raysof a boatititul mecî, ccîversing
xii. 50 and thon assumes thtat becauîse Jesus uses Toano, Va. with, the deur fricnds, the thi eîght et an insfaît
the word "baptize" in the sense of nartyrdon, gave luth te the suggestion: What a beautittl
Paul, also, uses it in the saie sense. This is un- Netiing is intolerable tient is nessary. Now, Lriitte te te îîîory et your sen wetld ho a neuf
fair and bad logic. IIe then tries to niake another Gotl lias beîîd tiy trouble upc» thc by lus chapol ýor our Itivorsidu Mission. Withiut a
point on wvhait lie calls the "Distinction between special providence, nd with a design te Lry thce, moment's itsiùîtion, te maLter was dccided tîere
'they' of verse 20 and the ' we' of verse 30." and vith pînpeses te reward aîd te cre'n thc. nd te». And nt once lit lot was purchascd, and
'Why are they baptized for the dead V" IWhy Tiese cords tou caist net break, and th"hrefye te rction cf te elapol was pusiîcd te cempietiet
stand ive in jeopardy V" " This jeopardy, ail admit, lie tot do-n gontly, and suifer the land et Ged as rapidly as men and menus could do se; and hast
is the danger of being put to death," says the pro- tL do wlhat ho pieuse. Lcrd's day-te Oth-itided by Bro. J. M.
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Streator of Lake Weir, Bro. M. B. Young of De
Land, and the Rev. Dr. Leavitt of the Baptist
Church, we dedicated our cliiapel at Riverside. It
is a perfect gei of a honse, carpeted throughout,
Gothie style of architecture throughout; not a
thing was wanted to complete this beautiful and
highly artistic structure. For convenience, adapt-
ability, and harmony in taste of ornanentation and
design, we have seen no equal. The starting of
this mission, and the entire development, lias been
but the work of three months. The chapel was
erceted entirely by Bro. C. B. Smith. A beautiful
imarble tablet between two of the windows contains
the3e words, "In meioriam, IIal. B. Smith, nged 22
years." A costly graduated stained-glass window is
above the platforn, while the Gothie arch of each
window throws blended rays of beautiful tint on
the auditorium The pulpit platforma extends the
whole width cf the house, terminating in quarter
circles at each end, on onie of which sits the lead-
ing singing voices, and oit the other the table for
the breaking of bread. Last Lord's day was a red-
letter day witi; the writer; more than one-third of
those in attendance werc unable to find room, and
with appropriate services tais beautiful bouse of
worship, the gift of a noble Christian man and his
noble wife, was set apart for the meeting and work
of the saints. Wrhat a noble tribute to be placed
on the shrine of affection. No marblo monument
could so beautifully show forth, or so grandly dis-
play a father's and mother's love; and while not
above the slumbering dead, as a useless load, is
placed tons of miarble, yet a more lasting monument
lias been erected, the tise of which will, we trust,
be constantly redounlding to the honor and glory
of God.

But I find I am occupying too mnuich of your
liimited space, and shall reserve further accounts of
the work here for another issue. We shall soon
commence our new home in this city. Florida, in
less than two months now, will have its population
doubled by those who flock here every fall to
escape the rigor of the north.

T. H. Braxus.

NEWS OF THE CH1URCIIES.

A NNUA L MEETING OF TIE CHURCHIES
IN N. S. ANI) N. B.

The Annual Meeting of the Churches of Disciples
of Christ in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will
be held witli the Church in Milton, Queens County,
Nova Scotia, on Friday, September 4th, 1885. A
cordial invitation is extended to the brethren to be
present on this occasion. J. E. BARNEs,

&cretary.
St. John, N. B., Aug., 1885.

NE W BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOUN ITIMIS.

COBuR ST. CHiuncH.-Lord's day services at Il
A. Mr. and 7 P. 3r. Sunday-school at 2.15 P. MX.

Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordially welcomed.
The Ladies' Sewing Society maet overy Wedines-
day evening at 6.

By reason of the plastering falling now and again
from the ceiling of our meeting-house, thus making
it dangerous to our auditors, the church lias de-
cided to have it ilieatlied, which, when conpleted,
with some other repairs will, we hope, mnake quite
an improvement.

Our St. John correspondent, Bro. George Barnes,
is now away on a short vacation, which we htole he
will enjoy and return to us safely again.

Bro. P. D. Nowlan passed through our city on his

w ay to Charlotte County. He gave quito a favorable lastIvisited tic bretltren at Back Bay, wvere I ae
account of lis visit to River John. ceptedan Invitation to prend to tlie la tie even-

Bro. Dwyer was with us over one Lord's day, and ing. As ustial, a goodly nuiiber met at the Lord's
preaehed lin the morning. We shall be sorry if Bro. bouse, while ie tried to talk about.Jesus and I.
Dwyer should be comapelled to leave these parts. love. A iiew bouse is being erected nt Beaver
IIe is now li Charlotte County. Harbor, for tli worslip of God, frec to aIl wlo

Bro. Gates lias returned to bis home in Digby Co., prend from the Protestant Bible. The outsidc of
preparatory to bis leaving for the Yearly Meeting. this bouse (so 1 am tohd) is to be compled this

Our Little Workers are working with a will, and autui. This wiIl inake an opcning for any of our
should b encouraged. The amount of money thmey brctlren wbo inay labor in ts community, as
have raised for Missionary purposes shows forcibly coasiderable interest Is nlrendy manifeted la
how quickly a few cents, gatlcred fron here and that vicinity. Silice îny retura fron River John, 1
there, grow into dollars. ]ave reccived a caîl to spend the coming vinter

Oui Ladies Missionary Society is still meeting witb the lrethren of that cburcb. Tlese brcthren,
with success. Tlcir meetings are being well at- after passing tbrougb a time of spiritual dnrkness,
tonded, and there seems te be but little, if any, have overy prospect of coining out once more t
abatement in the amount collected at the filrst mcet- tîe glorlous liglît and liberty of thi - sons of God."
ing. la fhrst meeting witli tliose bretbrcn, oaly a fow wvas

- fouuid willing to comne up to tlîe «I lelp of tlîe Lord
CiXAtLOTE CU2~Y ITMS.agaiast tlîc inigbmy," but oec I lcft somte twenty-cHr.iLoTTE, COUNTY ITEMS.c

thi ce iîît regularly, to remiember tbe Saviour's
The churches of Christ In these parts aro holding dying love. I prenched ta oidni twice ad thre

on their way. There is no carnestness and zeal for times on e"ery Lor<'s day, and addresscd meetings
the cause that we could wish to sec, and that there r
ought to be, yet «we are thankful that on the Lord's whero I was greeted by large, intelligent audiznces.
day there are those who gather round the Master's One point I was particulnrly plead with ii regard
table and keep in mind the Lord's death and set it to this people, viz., their faimiliarity wIb te
forth to the world. Wc are glad to know there are .Word of God." Tbey carried tbeir Bibles to tle
some homes where the famaily is called together daybouseof God, wic, t c, as a mark of thir
by day to lîstemi to GoC' rcostuladb smncerîty and youtbful training. -'Train upnby dy tolisen t Go's precious truth, and by
prayer and supplication bring the blessings of tlî child i thc way lie slould go, and wben he 18 old
Most Hligh around the family. lie wvlI not dcpart from It. I visited about twenty

Last week I was gladdened by meeting with Bro. familias, scatterec thiouglont tIc differcat sections
Dwyer, and for the first time listen to lis voice f
while lie preached Christ crucitled. I think all were kind, brotberly welcome by aIl classes. And îaay
well pleased with bis elear presentation of God's el
love and kindred subjects, and many spoke of bis there, to that haven of eternal blessediesss wlîere
earnestness Ilis heart apn ears to be in the work al is Joy and love. P. D. NOWLAX.

and it is a great pity to allow such mcn to drift over
the line to strengthen the cause where it is already
strong, and weakei us when even now we are ready
te perish. I am in hopes that Bro. Dwyer may be
kept la tiese Provinces. Surely we need him, Why
then should lie go away? And we hear the cry of
"nîo preachers." Where are they? Gone to the
States. Why did they go? They were not sup.
ported. How is it, brethren, that our own preaciers
cannot be supported? We import preachers at from
eight to twelve hundred dollars and let our own, who
would like to work at home, go away,for the want
of from four to six hundroil dollars. It is a shatme,
and we deserve to do without preachers, and die.
But I do not sec as this belongs to Charlotte County
Notes. We speak from what is in our heart. The
visit of Bro. Dwyer, on bis way te the States, made
me think of some twenty or more preachers who
have gone the saime way, and our great need.

On Monday, shortly before I left, or rather just as
I was going to leave, who should come in but Bro.
P. D. Nowlan. Ho had been at L'Etang and Black's
Harbor on Lord's day, and called down toBack Bay
te sec lis friends there. I had a few minutes' con-
versation with him about bis recent work at River
Joll, and about lis intention as te the Annual. I
gathered from him that there was an increase of
interest at River John till le lef t, and a desire for
lis return, and also that hc lad thoughts of attend-
ing the Annual.

I am at this writinig with Bro. Capp, in St. John,
oi my way home, where I hope te remain a week
before going te the Meeting. I will now close thse
rambling notes, hoping te write more fully on some
points mentioned at another time.

J. A. GTES.
St. John, Aug. 25th, 1885.

BLACK'S HARBoR.

Since my last report, I bave visited my home in
Digby County, and for three consecutive Sundays
spoke te the people of North Ridge and vicinity
from the Word of Life. One week ago I came anong
the brethren in these parts, and find themr "' huîînger-
ilg for the 'bread of life.'" I spoke on Lord's day
threc times te very attentive audiences. On Monday

P. E. ISLiND.

Bro. lenry Macdonald, who lias been spending
lis vacation at home, with his friends in and around
East Point, lias returned t lis field of labor in
Pompey, N. Y.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson and wife have, after much
deliberation, concluded te return to the West, It
being thouglt the winter -would be too severe for
Sister Stevenson. We hope, however, the day is
not far distant when they will be able to return and
romain in our midst.

A very successful meeting was held at Montagne
by Bro. Stevenson, resulting in nineteen additions,
some of them heoads of families. The Church was
very much encouraged and has taken on a new life.

The Churches at Montagne and East Point are in
want of a preacher, and are mîaking efforts in that
direction.

The failure to furnish copions notes of our An
nual, is dume, no doubt, te the want of time. The
farmers are now and have been for somne time very
bsy with the harvest. The season being short
allows them no time te lose.

Our Missionary Board is anxious te obtain the
services of an evangelist te labbr in various parts of
our Island. A good man can, and will be well sup-
ported by the brethren. Yes, and the church at
Lot 48 will go a long way te support such a man.

Bro. Stevenson preaches at Tryon on Lord's day,
August 80th, and in the week Icaves for the Annual
at Milton.

Bro. Crawford is visiting thechurch atMontague.
His object, no doubt, is te assist the brethren there
te secure a preachci.

It is not definitely known wherc our Annual Meet-
ing will bc hîeld next year, but it is thought that the
church at East Point will want it.

Bro. O. B. Enery and wife spent a few wecks on
our island. Ho preached several times for the
Churches at Lot 48 and Montague; and from whiat
wc have heard we know they will receive a hearty
tcelcome whenever they Can find it convenient to
couae this way. They have returned te thieir home
on Deer Island, N. B.
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Wien Nicodeius caime to Jesus by might i
secins lie imgingmed Innself as if well skilled os

carthily things" or God's governmnent on earth
Ilaving heard of Jesuîs' teaching and muiracks, hl
acknowledged in to be a teacher coue froi God
and likely thought if he could but obtain lesson
froin Ilimu that lie would be able to tell men iow
God ruled augels inI heaven as well as how lie gov
erned men on earth. Jesuq said snothing of the
ruler's flattering compliment but proceeded at
once to show hmi bis entire ignorance of God's
eartivhly Iovernilent. "l Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, except a man lie born igain ie cannot sec the
Kingdom of God." This announcemuent musssst have
fallen with erushmig weighit on a teacher ol Israel
when well assured that lie was not born again.
lIe, a ruler i» the Kmigdon of God, to bc informed
that lie would not even sec or enjoy that Kiisgdoin
without al lieu hirth! It 'vas snal's mna that
must c renewed, ivile the rssler only thosîglit of
man's body vhien lie asked how lie could "' be born
when he is old," &c &c. Iad lie thus been re-
born, he would be no nearer to the Kingdom tha»n
before, as that which is borni of the 2 h is flesih.
Jesus taught that God had placed at the entrance
of Ris Kin-dom a new burt h., pnrtly sesi and partly
unscu, nd tels Nicodemus at the bcginniug of
Ris own mission wisat lic tells Ris aposties at tise
beginning of theirs. To him lie says, " Except a
man be boir of vater and of the Spirit lie canot
enter into the Kingdom of God, " and to then,
"He that believeth and is baptized shall ,i
saved." Mark xvi. 10. An apostle exiorts those
who were in the kingdom, "Let us draw sies'
vith a truc heart in full assurance of faith, iavircl

our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience
and our bodies wasied witis pure vater." 1Heb.
x. 22. Encis case ]its tie scen and tie unseen.
Tic sprinkling of the heart with the blood of Christ
is not secn but the washing of the body with pure
water is secen. The faith of iim who believeth .nd
is baptized is not secn but lis baptisn is seen anud
the birth of the Spirit is not scen wie the birth
of water is. Jcsus does not herc i.xplamis tie birti
of water which is scen but tells Xicodemus at the
cighth verse iow a man is born of the Spirit. We
will hear Moses E. Lard on this verse, "First,
then, in regard to the word which inl otir common
version is rendered "w ind." This word occurs in
the Greck Now Testament 386 times. In 884 it is
rendered into English by the term spirit or h.j its
equivalent ghost. Once in the book us ilcçdation

it is r*idered " life,' wlei beyond doubtit slould Spirit that Moses lifted uap the serpent in the
bc reidced "I i spirit." But in not a single case wilderness and thereby sazved the life of tiat nation

- in the New Testament except the case in hand is it who for their sins were dying fron the bite of
rndered " cind." Now in translating, one grent flyiing serleits. We may confidently believe that

n rule to be obsecrved is, to translate thesame original truith and admire tihe goodiess of God to these
word antor7 ly in the same equivalent English sinners but suci helief does not change our hearts,word iinlesu the sense forbids it. No transintion s the facts concrned them--not us. But Jesus iade, ileýPil g"nd w"i'ehs violaites this ruile, none vcry truth to utter that concerns the iviolu world and
lfaulty wiieli does not. Now since the word in the Spirit breathing that truth would change and

r- hand outof 380 instancesisiin 384 of theseunifornly save himss thit believes it. ''The Son of Man nust
sensdered bv tie word sphît or by a word of the b)e lifted up, that wihosoever believeth in Him
amlle mseanig, the presumption in favur of a siuiliar shsaould iot purish but have eternsal life. For God

rendering in the two remaining instances is as 384 so loved the world that He gave IIis only begotten
to 2, and when it is remembered that the sense Soin, that wiosoever believeti in Mim should not
does not forbid this rendering the presumnsption be- perish but have everlasting life, " &c., &c. Wlen
comnes ais iiperious iecessity, for these reasoss, Jesuîs comses to describe the truth that would pro-. tierefore, I render the original by the word spirit, duce the new birth ie seemss to linger anidst the
unifderstanding thereby the Iioly Spirit. wonders of the glorious themie. It wvas not enougi

The leading word thus rendered and the wlsole to tell that the Sos of Mas vould be lifted up aisverse is literally translated thus: "l The Spirit the cross to save every one that believes in Him, but
/,rrathes shere it sees.lit, and you hear its.-eoic but He revealss lis Father's feelings to n world in rebel-
/.-iole nlot elcnce it contes / wliitler t g 'cs, in this lion agsainst Uim. "For God so loved the %vorld
icay i. eeury one telw o is begotten by the Spiril.- that le gave Uis only begotten Son," &c., &c.
(" Living Pulpiit," page 247.) Not mnercly sent Rim but gare Him. Hc then was

- I'lhe first translation ever made into Englisi rei- God's gift to mei. Hle left Ris Son in their lands
tiers the original word the saime as Lard; so does who, after witnessing Ris pure and self-denyinig
the Douey as well as very many of our modern life, Ris miracles of goodnsess, condemnsed Mim to
versions. Even the last Englisi version, notwith- the denth of a blasphemer. God spared Him not,
standing its great desire to follow the commson, but freely gave Him up for us al. He here tellst gives this rendering in the iargin. the love of God to man and the blessed conse-

s This rendering imsakes the passage beauti- queices of men belicving that love and accepting
. fully clear. He who is " the liglt of the of Christ. He did not send His Son ta condemn
e world" shows a peculiar pleasure in making the the world but that the world througi Him might

iew birth plain to every ignorant and cager pupil., bc saved. le also shows the awful state of thes le tells Nicodemus and ail who heiar his words unbeliever and what condemns him.
thiat the loly Spirit is the author of the now birth The grand work of the Holy Spirit was to con-
and also hov it is brought about. The Spirit firi ail that Jesus hiad said and apply to obedientbreathes o speaks where hie pleases and wien men believers ail He had promised. So wlen Jesus iadiear viit the Spirit says and w iths ail their heart lice lifted up and had died for our sins according
believe it, he so enligitens and changes them» that to tie Seriptures, wias buried and risen again thethey become new creatures. They are begotten of third day according to Scriptures; after 11e had
the Spirit by the incorruptible Word of God whsicl charged His apostles to go inîto ail the world andliveth and abideth forever. Ail New Testament preaci the Gospel to every creature, &c., &. andconversions are illustrations of Jesus' statement and lad taken IIis place at the rigit hand of theail allusions to the change confirm lis word. Majesty on high, IIe and Iis Father sent down theNicodemis, still astonisied at what ie icars Holy Spirit to accomplisi the very work Hofrom the Heavenly Teachser, so dcear yet so new described to Nicodemus. The Spirit filled thenasd strange, asks, "IIHow can these things be?" apostles and they spoke to the variour nationsi. c., ion eau n ini b so caplctely ?-newed by assembled at Jerusalem as the Spirit gave themhseasis to e Iloly Spirit speni ta lii? Jesus ap- utterance. The Spirit was pleased to breatie at

pealsa iis own knowledge as a teacher in Israel, Jerusalem, that day 3,000 icard the sound thercofas i tl said: Don't you somctines find a man so and were born of the Spirit; they were horn offar h sistaken on asi important matter as to corupt water and of the Spirit and entered into the King-lus iseart nnd life? Raw do you attemput ta restare (lam of Gad. Tlsey were ssaw able ta se or eujaysu a n? Is it nat by speaking to iim clearly, tle beings of th at iu gds . Alth oJgh saeearssestiy and pcnsunsively? If lise believes you he of tiser» Nere the murdoers of tIse Lard Jesus thoy
will c convinced of his error and turns fron it. If thon believed in the Son and were not condemned.lic does not believe you le will go on in the wrong The men through whoi the Spirit brenthed arccouîrse. Now, if you by earnest words of truth dead but the Spirit yet lives and the truth thatassd love change a man, is it strange that the Spirit caused the new birth then is still the incorruptibleof tIe Lord by persuasive words of truth and love Word of God that liveth and abideth forever, andand power should accomplish is man a change in- the saine promise of Christ still stands in ail itsfin scly greater or imake hims a new man? power and glory, "lHo that blciieveth and is bap-'e speak what we have sec» and know to lie tized shall be saved." D. C.
true and you receive not our testiniony. If I tell
you what God does on earti or earthly things and OUn correspondents will please take notice that
you Iesitate to behceve them, how cnu you believe our P. O. Box is now 106 instead of 83 as hereto-
what Hie does in ieaven? And who else ias beie fore.
in icaven to tell you of iavenly things? -

Another question that would naturally occur to inlEMiE3BER--the brethren at Mitan give a sarmNicodeuus is this: If the Holy Spirit renews a iitt ad the rehnuand Ti eng can
man by speaking to hin, will the Spirit by speak- ences tsl Fridsy before tise finst Lord's day u
ing to Isus on any subject if lie believes it produce isencesthe Lthe new birth? Jesus clears up such questions by the ionth.
showing that it is a particular truth, and uot all I. will bea grent disappointment to the brethren
truth or even ail truth uttered by the Spirit which attending the Annual to lea.n that our editor, Bro.
produces the new birth. The Bible is full of truths Crawford, willnlot lc al ta lie present. We ahl
uttered by the Holy Spirit, and although it is al wnwted his wldy t o.
profitable for thc purposes for which God hasgiven
it, ail truth will not produce the new birth how- TnE Baptist Convention of tie Maritime Pro-
ever firmly believed. It is a truth uttered by the vinces met nt Amherst, August 21st. According
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to teic report given, tei denoniination lis, througli-
out the three Provinces, 7 AssociationIs, 1387
Churches, with a nembersliip of 40,843 ; during
the year 2,014 baptisms, being only a fraction over
five to a Church.

TUE following, whicli will be of interest to aur
renders, we clip fromu a private letter, vritten us
by Bro. R. W. Stevenson:

I am thinlking somewlat of attending the Annual
Meetimg at M ilton, N. S... .1 have had a 8plendid meet-
ing nt Montaguo-ninoten additions, aIl by primitiveabedience, cxccpt oio rcclaimed. Que îviiole .'oIeshold-
parents and children-but no infants am ong them.

Chiarlottetown,".P>sE. I., Augist 22.

WE leartily velcome Bro. Il. A. «Macdonald as a
contributor to our colunîs; and thougl his first
appearance beforo our renders his interest in his
Island brethiren and a knowledge of their syipathy
im hiii and lis work, coupled with a promise made
by iim, leads us all to expect tlat le will frequently
favor us with somethuig of interest and profit to
his friends living im theso parts.

TiiE progress of the choliera througiout Spain
and France is something terrible. Since the be-
ginning of the epidemic, there have been in Spain
170,000 casesand over 75,000 deanths, and in Friance
about 1,400. In Marseilles the doctors are unable
to cope with tlc plague. The cablegrans inform
us tle victims die suddenly without occurrence of
diarrha or vomiting. The patient feels coldness
which cannot be counteracted by reactives or even
by the most violent friction. Two hours after
death tle body becones black. Althougli the
epidemic is not contagious, it is fearedi that 100
deathsg daily will soon be recorded.

TuE small-pox seems to -be raging in Montreai,
and causing almost a panic among its citizens.
Theatres have been closed, employers have ordered
their employes to be vaccinated under pain of dis-
missal. Disinfectants are used in the watering of
streets. One fact worthy of note is, that out of
something like 200 deathns, but six are Protestants.
The Frenc Canadians who are stubbornly opposed
to vaccination, furnisli the rest. The hope enter-
tained by many that winter will arrest the scourge
in its mad career, finds but little encouragement
fron tic fact that during the winter months of
1877 the death rate, fron small-pox, was greater
by-far than tint for the summermonths.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
TEO1TGHI TS A T A GRA. VBE.

HENRY A. MAoDONALD.

I lately stood besidc an open grave. This in
itself was not a now experience, yet tle feeling
that lay on my lieart was new, and revealed to me
that, for the time at least, I questioned tle wisdom
of God; or, at liest, only sullenly yielded to His
Will.

Let me explain the reason of my rebellions
feelings.

I had been in tint "silent city " a few days bc-
fore, and liad seen the grave close over the coffin
of one who had lived past life's allotted years. She
had been permitted to taste of the tritumplis of
life, as well as to share in its conflicts. She lied
yiassed through ail the stages of humain existence-
innocent childhood, expectant younth, sober yet
happy vomanbood, and ripe old age. She had
been a happy girl, a winsome bride, a radiant
mother. Sie had plucked the blossoins, and lied
lived to taste tise fruit. She lied sowed the seed,
and, as seemed maeet, lid gathered tei shseaves.
The last. year of lier life was one of bitter suffering;
and, having completed lier vork, she was not only
glad herself to lay down lier cross and care, but we

were glad for lr release as we looked upon lier
pale, dtead face, and said:

"We sit belde the lowCr feast to.day;She at the higher '
Our voices falter as ve hend to pray;

In the great choir
Of happy saints, she sings and does not tie

'We break the breod of p tience, and the wine
0f tears Ive share

She tastes the vintage of thaýt glorious vine -
Whose branches fair,

Sot for the ealing of al lItion3 are ."
It secned best that God shiould give rest to sucli

as she.
Not so did I feel wlien I looked into the first

nentioned grave. Tihe departed this time was a
fair young girl, just blooming into lovely woman-
hood. I had first met lier a year before. Evei
then I saw tliat deatli had set his sent upon her,
and marked lier for the grave. Ail tlat affection
could devise, and wealth procure, was unavailing
to keep lier with us. Our hearts were sad as we
stood on the shore and watched lier drift out upon
tlie tide, until we lost lier ini the gloomii of death.

lier disposition was singularly sweet. She nover
knew in lerself what iate or jealousy meanus. Wce
thouglit lier influence would have been invaluable
hlad she been spared to us.

And this was tho ground of my rebellion against
God- herlif escenedincomplete. And to our minds
completed things are best. Who lins not felt regret
as lie lias lingered over the pages of Maîcaulay's
History of England, thiat it is incompletel I have
noticed tliat immature leaves, wlien touclhed by
untimely frosts In spring, do not put on ic gor-
geous colors of autumn. Thus, too, wo reason
concerning those whose suin goes down at noon.
We feel tinat it would be better could they livo to
develop ic iidden beauty of tleir character, and
perfect the dreams of youth. We cannot always
understand the purpose of ic life that has been so
brief; and too often feel as if the goodness and
loveliness that is lost to earth, is also lost to all ti
universe of God. '

It vas thus tlat I felt by the grave that day.
But better thoughts came on the wings of calmer
lours. I ceased to tIlink that the beloved one lad
died before lier time. Docs she not live, although
,boyond our ken? Hns she not attained the purpose
of ber earthly life, and tasted the fruition of lier
cherisied hopes? The life she lived is not ended,
but she lias again taken it up under botter con-
ditions; and death, dark and mysterious as it is,
las not separated lier from God, nor is shte less near
to Him now thtan wlien we belheld lier face. For
"'neither life nor death * * * shall be able to
separate us from the love of God which is in Christ
Jesuis our Lord. I had always loved the poet-s
voicing of my own faith, and now applied it to the
dead -

" know net where His islands lift
Their frenided paills in airI only know I cannot drift'
Beyond Ris love and care."

And so I was content io Icave lier -. ith lier God,
and rejoiced to think, yea, know tlat it is well with
those who slep in Jesus. God called lier into
being He gave lier to thle world to do some work
for Him and Ris, and, having accomplislied lier
mission here, is it not best tliat he should call lier
to tasks in other worlds?

"I know transplanted human worth
Will blcom to profit otherwhere."

Comforted by these thoughts I turned from the
grave and lifted up nmy heart to God in thankful-
ness that another of my flock was safe at lhone.

Pompey, N. Y.

THE CONGRESS OF CHURCE ES.

M. B. RYAN.

In my last I proiised to give tic readers of
TlE CHRISTIAN an accouit of some things said and
donc in the " Congress of Churches," which con-

vened in Hartford, Conn., on tic ith day of last
May.

T'hel "Congress of Churches" was, in many res -
)ects, one of tie nost remarklible assemblies of a

rehigious character ever hseld im America. It was
ua convention of representatives of alnost every
religious body in the Protestant world. Its design
was to promote union aniong Christians ; and its
method was to bring the causes of difference to the
front, and to frecly and ainufully diseuss themi,
instead of keeping themî in the background ans had
almnost always been done hîeretofore.

There were many things said which would
not have been tolerated fufty years ago; things
whici show a nighty current of conviction which
is setting in against divisions and sects, and which,
let uns hope, will swell and flow until it sweeps
away ail barriers to a union of all who lovo the
Lord.

Dr. Parker, of Hartford, in lis address of wel-
cone made use of teic following language: " It
cannot be doubted, I think, that serious defects or'
evils do exist in Our American Clristendom which
imperatively call for soie methods of correction.
There is a lack of harnonious operation; there is a
wasteful expenditure of noney and of energy both
at home and abroad ; hîere there is a glut of gospel
provision, while yonder there is a famine of the
vord; there are disastrous competitions where
thore should be generous ;o.operation; there are
irritations and disagreements and contentions which
a freer interchnange of views, and a botter mutual
acquaintance, would terminate, * * * in short,
there is a serious failure on the part of our churches
to make just tliat impression on the world which
our Lord desired and prayed that they should
maie- namely, that tlhey are His agents and
representatives -and this failure is largely due to
their culpable negligence of thnt union vhich he
regarded rs essential, and for whicli, in their be-
half, hie so earnestly prayed."

Dr. Hîoward Crosby, a Presbyterian, used the
following vigorous langnuage relative to a divided
Christendom: "'The Christian Church is divided.
Paul, Apollo and Cephas, are set up as bonds,
instead of Christ, and the curse of the Corinthian
Church rests ipon Christendom to-day. Apostolie
utterance, and that is the utterance of the Holy
Spirit, is against us, and we are bound to také heed
en every reason of reverence and safety. Thera
cean be no millenium for a divided Church. It
matters little that the names that divide us are
expressive of important ideas. I presume the
Corinthian Church could have said the same, and
certainly tei names of Paul and Cephas and Apollo
were as gond as those of Luther and Calvin and
Wesley. The fact romains, and the trouble lies in
the fact that we are divided, when no ideas, im-
portant or otherwise, ought to divide us. It is the
oneness of believers, which our Lord doclares to be
teio migity argument to the world, that the world
may believe that the Father hd sent Him."

Dr. Hopkins, of tihis city, a High Church Epis-
copalian, said, in reference to sectarianism: "Ag-
gressive work is thus paralyzed et home by the
nultiplicity of sects. And how is it abroad? The

statement is made that no less than nineteen dif-
feront varieties of Christianity are et present trying
to convert tise Japanese. The nineteen do not
agree as to what the ministryis, nor as to the Word.

* * Nor are they agreed as to the sacraments;
so, too, on doctrine, discipline and worship, there
are ail sorts of contradictions of belief. Now, if
the Christians, with cighteeni centuries of accumu-
lated tradition cannot agrec, how eau we expect
the poor henthen to soive the great riddle? The
Missionaries feel, mostkeenly, teio need of a visible
unity, and they would be glid to bring it about,
but that would dry up supplies and stop their
work altogether."

Much more was said by those mon, and others,
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to show that in the convition of representative life, I iow live in the fles I livo in fafh, the faith
religious men, the divided state of Christendon is whiIl is in the tSoin of God, who loved me and

wrong, gv:eV iiiiself up for mu," c(a he bein to live the

As to the best remedy for this uusriptural anl lif- of Christ, or initte the examiple of thaît life.
deplorable tate of alffair', tlhere n as a great N1rit ts It n . be:mse th( Apo1t1e ha followed the steps

of opinion. Bro. F. D. Pn , Pastur f th1 .l. is Lord so &losel th.it be could say to bis
Church of Christ, in Wiashington (ity, strneit the bretirenl. •B. %v folloNers of me," oven as he was

kcy-note of the problen wien lie said For the an imitator of (tri't.

present abnornal, distracte and uhilioly state t Fron these Scriptircs wc lenrn tl the pcrfeed
Christendon, the remnedy is restoration - lie res- or acomuplkhed disciple is ail Who, with strong
toration of the Clurch, with its doctrines, ordin- fiitli Christ, and with tushlartinsbucdveith the
ances, and life. As in the beginnîing, there muîîst be :pirit of the Iiiiie nature, is tr3ig to the best of
one body, with 110 naine but the Master's; one bi' ability to follow tlî teacligs and initatc the
Spirit, and its teaching the one creed; one hope, exinpte of Min wlose disciple li professes to bu.
the inspiration and life of the body ; oune Lord, the lit tlii aii lit i reflcting the light that Christ
Lord Jestis Christ, as lbend over ai to luis Clituîruli lbas latledn iiis bandl, and coinided hinsi te let

an imitatsrUof Chfiso.

one aiit, sinmple, trustiîg, olidivt falit iii Chist, it sliiie betFre rh Svoritd. Tlis tht the efete
andi not in huaitn opiniions ; cite aptisi, bap)tion te corld, ihd if ce s bcone wccoiplistied in

inito christ, bliriat ntî Iliî iii lbaptisui. thu fausing it tu sline, w hwisl bc aim liowior te our
ordinnice, as lic . ie d to it anoii onisndet it , 'Master anti a bIes ii to te world. 'trite lesois to
and .is tht.- Ap)Výtlb t.,ilt hL, abilityt to f the. teahi uhi Lrd, iia tlc
substittîte, unte GUL ililt Fithui us i ahi.- Uifu %%t arc tu lîýu e l thîe exaluiplu lie lisi giN en uis.

Wiliiaiport, Penn., Aig. 17, 1x8np. Lut very o lime hu, disipe professes to be . dscipte
of Cist study to know the iit of lis Mnstr, and

TlII.E ACCOMPtILSIIEI) DISCIPL. do0 tlat %witt coiîtiinuatty, fint svlîcî tîu Muister
Ld J s C , as hcoh; h s lie i hisy to us Wcldone; tho hast

oebeen faitful over tu fti tobiegs, n ivilfaiitne thhre

Tine tscipe is ot above nlth astr ; but eVir"son'i, lteiu ruir Lir iialt s enter tiui ilito the juy of

lie is perGctcd, sha d e me bis F.i ter.-L -c vi. 40. ty Lord.
A disciple is sinipy A pupil, or s18 li8lr, ii 5n. Westport, Aug. 25, lS85.
certain siooln, bflicr heN rwd uf tihe tiitsip thelife

te w ,Plrisees. ad also of we dis accomplish
causing oi to shNinr, the uf teitir w il n

resptctivs ledders, Iam bleint tthe world T lslhsd.
A disciple of Christ lif nae rho tlias eotereth the
sclîooiof tlîc Greiit Teluer. This uelioul i:, loukiîîg,
to tee spiritual edtication w ho p rses oe av e
seul tlHat eters il. ED DI PE wait for tt iinu all turate whe tave;

Tre great comnmiîssioni is, tirst, go ano ilnaike dis- i waitn forla tfo tc use donave;

C E. 1 F.i wen aithful fover arn fewtings, Io wgr ae e

ciples - gataer t;e people iîto te scloul, when rhe
teacs ther to, observe a thi gs wsatsever thy Lor

Mastr bs cunniîidd, liottli3 u:î3 o o îîito tiîmg for uuoon-dity, -,o brittiantly briglit;

A isci le s iplydd a. uilhr clr ine1 any0Westport, Aug 25 18

c schooitig at e foid repose i tie nglt.
perfection, or beconîc aeomplisied scholars u i

tle school of Christ. I i u dr tu beuiii ilisilule Wititing fui Zfolln rr, lit Sping-timt tlrat blEF M,
Ae must lcarn to believe witl ah tle leart on Waiting for Sdiscipleer, anof hlowers iat grow;
Christ the Great Teacher, Tni to have a love stroing M'aitiîg for Winter, nu swift faIling snow.
cnough to u tu .idit tu lIIl Ili. fui W 4îiiîni ib es r Ilie busunu s retrpt fn,
witsout this eiutraitîl uf leirt nu ii er tit li incnts ot Isiau îul moments of pain;
mae te necessary irogress i tle <lristi:in life. Waitiug, ttîo-gh strieken again and again;
But wth a strog faith in oir Sat ioulr, tiihd en bs I rn cîildhood for youth's joyans trne;
that makes duty a pleasure, we are rcady to sit o t evel twaitihe," says Yoth, but l'Il eertainly
the feet of our Master and clarih os i cncern- cliib
ing us. Te top of tC latder on reacing my prime."

But it is lot enongli that w carll the wil ofn
Goti; for wc are perfected only in tIse prztctice. Ii FIndet mnond ain cal ea liaper dayiema

Cht those Gho heat onl that ar v blessci, for sui n ing re lievafr on te oy n

are te foretful lcanrer: I But e that looketh
acolbetith W aiting 'lsen Fortune slies briutly ber smile;intoW thc perfect law, the ea ci e art pase btl twae

conitiaueth, being- fot a isearer tlîat forgettetli, but Tliee ss'Ti waing fore ve fligro e tot grate le
a dWer tot mor, soworkeres; ne ai its flg h; ise i
his doisg." Jantes i. 25. Waiting in Poverty, oguish and grief;

From this it is evident tlnt ive aia blesset in the iWaiting for reaven to seni us relief,
practicx of the things ive have learned, net becanWse Teling tfe heart trat the trial is brief.

we have learnpd thons only, but becaisi» Wl' bave Aye, waiting for joys tlat wifl neer appear,
both learnei andi practiceti tîeun, tlat vc becone Waiting for Vohces r neyer shamlîcar;
pcrfeeted. We are only eoinpletc disciples wlsen Waiting for moments that never are near.

we are as our Master. Wlsen we enter his school Waiting, hogn, sinning ani ori t e strife,
we are very wea, andi know but litte; but c ith le enitent throbbings or bosons is rife,
have a Teacuer who knows ail t rings, and tio is Waitimg te dîsa of a bolier "ife.
able te save te th utternost ail wîo coue to God Waiting at last for te spirit's relasim
by Him. Maîîgars nti wlig0 >ae

To it porfectet in our eaing ttt ert rnsst be i f re in ai

God ;hr fori. wed arein perfecte only inthepatie.Iti

growth in wl the graces that adorn tle Cristiio
life. henca the Sariptres speak of icrei ad si
knowledge, a love, nîti in gshl work' . Tiee ildren would bb lsissrable an disobedient, if
are gracos in hishicl we are to grdw Jia i.25er to be e

Fro this itare isei pvident that we aris eiesd n h

acceomplisfet diseinles of heur Lord. Tle accoî- stilu Clristians bbary every tsoeilit of Goulsie tîî
plisleed disciple is not above l s m aste, but n ides tiat tie is on1y te lu eyet ant feare? Wly
imitator of Christ; an li until lie cai ps witl not ien linî as onu wto prevides for anh erotents
Paul, ve ary cruciied kovit ctrist yet I lis t asd îdl 1iA3 liuuh lit hlm tluy mnîuy trust alite wbtul

yte a Teanger 1, but Christ livt i un e, and tte him tis eris safety.

JAOB'S SE RJION.

"Ilaid a good sermon, Jacobl" my wife asked
me last night, whien I camse home from church.

" Complote, Rachol," said I.
Rachol was poorly, and couldn't go to mect-

ing inuel, se she always wanted nie te tell ber
about the sermon and the singing and the people.

" Good singing, Jacob 1"
"l'n sure I couldn't tell you."
".Many people out to-day I"
"I don't know."

" Why, Jacob, what's thti matter? What are
you thinking abount 1"

The sermon."
" What was the text "

" I don't think there was any. I didn't lcar

" I declare, Jacob. I do believe you slopt all
the time."

" Indeed I didn't. I never was so wide
awake."

"What was the subject, then 1"
"As near as I can renember, it vas me."
"You ! Jacob Gay !"
"Yes, ina'am. Yeu think it is a poor sub-

ject. l'n sure 1 thlought se, too."
"Who preachotd ? Our minister ."

"No. He didn't preacli-not te me, at any
rate. 'Twas a wonan-a young woman, too."

"Why, Mr. Gay ! Ye don't mean it, surely 1
Thoso woman's right folks haven't got into our
pulpit "

" Well, net exactly. The minister preachued
froi the pulpit, but I could not listen. I was
thinking about my sermon. I will tell you about
it. Yeu knov that young woinan at the post-
olice, Mrs. lyde's niece. Sio and I wei-e the
first ones at meeting, and we sat by the stove
warming. I have seen lier a good deal in the
post office and at lier aunt's, when I was there
at work. She is pleasant spoken, and a nico,
pretty girl. We vere talking about the meet-
ings. Yetu know there's quite a reformation
going on. She was speaking of this one, and
that one, who was converted. Tiere was quite
a silence, and then she said, sort of low, and
trembling in ber veice, and with a little pink
blush on lier cheek, and the tears just a start-
ing :

"'01, Mu. Gay, soma of us were saying at
the prayer-meeting, last night, that we did se
want you te ho a Christian.'

I Her cheeks flushed redder, and the tears
fell. I know she felt it, and it was a cross te
say it. I never was so taken back in all my
life.

"' Why, bless your soul,' I said, ' my child, I
have been a member of the church forty years.'

" My tears came then, and I guess my cheeks
would have been redder than hers, if they
warn't se tanned.

"'l Do excuse me, Mr. Gay,' sle said. ' Ex-
cuse me for hurting yotur feelings, but I didn't
know yen were a Christian. I never see you at
prayer-meeting or Sabbath-school, and I never
noticed you at communion. I'm sorry I've hurt
your feelings.'

"'Tut, 'ut, child,' I answered. 'No harn
done. l'n glad you thought about an old man.
l'm a nember, as I said, but I baven't worked
at it much, l'il allow. I dor't go to prayer-
meeting or Sunday.school becase-well-I
made the excuse te myself and othuer folks that
Rachel was poorly, and r.eeded me te stay with
her, but L'm afraid the Lord wouldn't accept it.'

" Just then the people began te ;ome, and I
took my seat, but the looks and words of that
young womien went te my heart. I couldn't
think of anything else. They preachedi te me
all the meeting time. Te think that some of the
young folks in Wharton didn't know I was a
member, and were concerned for the old man.
I said to iyself, by way of application, ' Jacob
Gay, you've been a silent partner long enoughi.
It is time you woke up and wokedl for the
Lord ; time te let your lighit sine so that the
young folks can seo it.'"-Golden Rule.
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SPAIJK A 1VORtD. as, dîarîaag the aoatli of Juic ani l)ceibcr. wvrc bmwn down, and tha spiro of the Citadel

Tiiose boni in the sprin.- are gencrally mîor*e robtu4k 8qi are J3aptist chi rol is doanoralizod. WIISrvCs
It is not easy wisely to speak words of divine thn otiaurs, BirtIis aad dentlî; ire more fiequent and warchouses are badly damagad. AtSolljvan's

wsdom. It is a awkward thing t obtrude r-Nw Astly"oun. ti tt wlzath tlae a uade ont o! a! -i hnb a.Th iilbrO l capaIble friver bridge, now con8tralating, was Bwûpt ftay.ligious conversation "out of place "bearing arns is caleulated ait aefourth of th" oour vusts, whioh nrrived yostfrday, ara orfktine." Ilpplton-crd. Telegrapli wires aire down, and thora ara no
The embarrassnents thus recognized too often cars -Ecg The lgitîzr$,0 0

lead to an utter neglet of religious suggestion. 7
Lamps aire put under busiels, and possible good c U il Il EN' E IINISF
buried in a napkin. LONO, Aug. fanos timbr yard in

There is a divine nrt-a nasterly tact-in re- g
ligious suggestions whicl it is the duty of overy -- Mevaun, Au8turi ron il Sphi fo
one to leari. Tlo animal calabration of the fouadig of Pictot ystarday show a total of 4,639 naw cases and 1,435

Oan a traii one day, in a group of men, one rude will be hald oaa Sept. lSth. doatils.
fellow was swearing boistarously, wlen a minister St c ta io, Atig. 23.-Information bas bo recaived
at ais side simply touelîcd his knice, and with a Govcrnmont, ara to ha placed as fallow: Two at (if a grat assacre at Berber. Tho populace is
a snile whispered, Those are very strong words. Sable Ilaud ona at Dovil'n Islad ; ona at Duîaa starvag aud hava saizad tha city traasury.
my. friend. Imediately a blush mantled the brow can'u Cuve ; ane at Scatari Island, and oia at Yor- GiBRÂr.rax, Aug. 28.-Fivo naw casas of oora
of the swearer. IIe bowed assent, proiptly apolo- intl. and twa deaths froai that diseasa occurrad yestar-
gized, confessed that it was "a very bad habit," Rapors fron various artura laad tu tua ina- day jost oiaidu (t Gibraltar, and tla choIera paii

aaaceagainpressioni tlaat tlio appla crut, o! Nova Scotia will bu lins bcaaa revived in this vioinity.resumiied lhis conversation, but not once a a lglit ana. Te lay crap, oaa tlic cohtrar', lias AIMILLEq. Aug. 25.-Tha choIera pania baduring thait ride was guilty of ant oath. The re- boa» abova tua averago, wlgrai aad root cropt
proof was given so gently and delicately that it promise a large yield. caa geL away ara resorting ta flight. Deatha from
stirred within the man every noble impulse lie lad, Tha wararooina of tha Hampton atch factory oa clora have occurrad i» maay o! the towns and
and the very bluasl with whicli lie received the Stanley streat, Portland, wlera tha iuatclas wvra villages ia tlî dopartmoat at tlî Rhnaaa. Tt aiea
reproof was a token of good. dipped" and made Up iata packages, hava bau provails otin T hra aq aID ~ ~ eosd anad aIl tlîa aaerial lias bpna slaipped to eliolora lîad brokanoin teFranchli adoAt a railway station a young fellow was swearing lsAt arauwaî sttioi ayaînagfelaw as wca Ela Hnanptona, wlaara tlîe btisiaaass of tha coalcera wiîl anclaorcd near Totulon is cor.firmod,
in every sentence. The facts lie narrated, the coll- bc traaasactd i tr. A aaaaîîabar af yoaalg MAnîno, Aug.24.-Tlo total numbar o! daths

ments hc made, abouinded in oaaths. A minister, woaa %vlo wera anployad i the factory bava also front clora in Spain sica tlî oîtbraak o! tha
apparently givinag him no attention, walkced uîpanîd ramoved to Ilanpton.
down the waitiig-rooi in ai quiet, hmusing way, Tha action of tlî Halifax city coqaacil, ays tha casas.
singing very softly, " Rock of Ages, cleft for Recarder, ae. pa"ssia tlio resolîtio tu liglît the cit p

Il c îiuc tepoaî oît ocadtl by alectricity, wilI ba ot groat benalit to busi5ia -1 tlare toats la waight lias boar, made in England.lInou ta tlu publie, giva mura lite honcat pells- Tua rini i il hava a valocity o! more than a mila aminister oaa tlac aira, stoppinîg Iial as lic passed, triani and pravaat tha lioodliînî olent troua show. te. Tlara ara grooves for thartyrtwo ros,
and saying, with tears in lis eyes: " Sec here, sir, ing off too intîcli. The idia is te do away with 159 ain g
mny sister sung that wliei she was a-dying, and it gas mps and a nunber ot ou laaaps, and rcplaciag
nakes nie feel awful bad to hcar it." A religious printad in cQlora, brown, yellow, aid bite, inntaad

conversation followed; the two went out of the Lt is estinated tlat thare have huai, ahippad o! tle plain black and white o! tle Bank o! Eag.
railway station into the darkness. After a short troua Yaraouth ta Boston Luis neuson, no legs than land notes. This is ta ghrard tuaint countorfaiting
and earnest prayer by the minister, the yoîîung m<n 000 cases of liva lcbstars. ilise casas coîtauaaad by photügriphy. Tha color davice bas bean triadZD70 lobsteri ca, îaakang a total of 630,000. Tiacir iaî greonbucks, bîît tva boliavo tlaat the qîîality offirmly resolved to give his lacart ta Goa. averaza valua ii Yarmouth was $3.50 par casa, or

Riding in an clevator, a gentleman said to the 831,Ù00-00. I3uides taeae, tlera waro aboat 1,260,.
boy Who ran the machine: " You have a lite 000 lobstrs, ndur nlipuient aizo, vz., O. juelata,ups a isercd sold te tlî eaiffli, factorias at 60e. par lîîîndred, or nay ha o! grat use in future war!aro. It consistaupa 7,0.00. This, added to ia aboya sam, nakes a o! tihs aplication o! lectrie ightihg tp talloons fortlîe boy.1 "Wall, " said lais triaaîd, "I hope tlat toîtal (i! $39,060. 00. [t ri.quired the services o! 65 tlao puîrposa o! flashiaag signala aver grat distances.
your last moe nill bu Lir. A smile aid cordial 8ul ateairs aid a raibuab f 5JiIIaag saaanck, I The balloon is made as trannîticent as possible, tha
indorsecent and serious look told the speaker that u-nrà*y thoaa front thu differont deputs to Yaraaoitl. Iights boing inido, and tlî ropa b> whicli tha cap-Abouît 200 men wa-re emplayed tîîroagîaoîît tîae so,- tivaehiillooaî la sacurad contaise iiras ta transmithis words would not soon be forgotten. sol catcliag, pounding aîd casing the lobsters. tisolectric carrent. Tho Morse systam le used,

In nanifold ways wC may, with no violatio a! Notwitlstaîdiag thîs aaorns catch i is th long nd short flashes corrapoading ta dashas and
propricty, but in most perfect taste, guidaoers o o! experts in tisa business toatt therspp> dots.
ta a knowledge of the trutl which Christ has givei iacreasea ycarly.-Ureald. WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 27.-Details o! the
us; trutlh whiclh We lold as a treastre froam Hima ; A nîlaucloly droviîg accidaut ocred at destruction iu Cnton and vacanatyby the grat rai»
truth which, thougli we hold it, la stili lis. anld tla G. M. A.'s piar oaa aiteraooi of tla 24th stormtîro, have boa» receivad b> privata parties

forwhili e s ls amoîer aie t gve aiiuau ut. Tîvo of' tisa seamal of! tha briet. IlAquntic,"' an thscity. Tba flood was tlaa moet aurins whichfor which o as His almoners areB., w piniig ovr te as viited Canton in 30 yars. More than 10,000
accouait whcn He nakes requisition. -Pamily quarter oaa a staaaiilg, oua at each end, îleu the parsous bat tlair livea, and a far greater number
Friend. stage îpsat and both waro tlrown iiato tha water. ara loft in a tarviag condition. Entira villagas

Oaîa was rcscuaed l'y two men, who jumapa'd into a avere aaagîlfad, and tua rica aaîd silk cropa waoro
FAGIS IN JIUMAliN LIFB. boat, but tleother saak before lia coaald barenclud, almoatruiiad. Many ofthestroetsofCantonx

anîd did ulot risa again, uîaîtil ha aas grnppled, whan flooded for over a woek. At Sz Ni eity tho ivater
There are about 3,004 uanguages spoken in the lita was tinet. Vlica tia aia wore neca strag- broko tlrough tho eity vall. IL is roportad thatwordaaa is ialabiaiatsl)ofas oretlnai1,00gling in tisa water it ivas amot thauuh~1t for a amomenit soveral tlaotteand people wara drowaaad in thatworld, and its inhabitants profess more than 1,000s uickly. Tho verdict Pace. Ta eank rts o the rivera re brokn

religions. The number of men is about equal ta rondured bytinqitsstllbyCoronerMePhrsoin ny places, and tlî waters swopt acrasa tha
the number of women. The average of lite is about M. D., wau accidentai droiiiig.I Tho nania o! sîarrotindig couatry, carryingeverytling before it.
thirty-thrce years. One quarter die previous ta the tla nforttinato tait was Win. Valeatino, ad lia. t Tlr ins itans ag f at ig aag cîo> e te Plmuh Englaind. Ra aas 45 years of alt laihbtat fe rmtavlaeaige of seventeei, and those vlio pass this camped on tha lillsides. Sanie eecped ta piecn
a felicity refused to one-lialf of the humani species o! risiîg groud i tle naighhorhood, hut the watar
of the earth. To every 1,000 persons only on coatinued ta riso, nd gradually overtoppd tho
reaches one hundred yeirs of life; ta evcry one UXITED S a o I otaen Chiîacse graiuîtes in Canîton, lîariîîg o! thehundred only six ever reacli the age of sixty-five; distreas and sufleriîîg pravalont in tlacir native vil-
and not more than one li five hîundred lives ta fora, die< at bis homo i Kelso>, Cal., aRed 74. l t
eighty ycars of ngc. There are oaa carth 1,000.000,- Ha died a poverty atriekea and disappointd m n f omo to rort asistance thy cord
000 inhabitants; of tlaese 33,333,333 die every year, Tho ara 25,000 miles o! railway in the United On t wea> tlîa bo t ras p es ard a ho r
91,824 every day, 3,730 every hiour, and 60 every States, enougli ta ancircu tha earth Ove Limes. tliir childran on thu high branches a! trocs, while
minute, or one cvery second. The narried are Daring tle pant li cantury tha mileage constraet- Lhoy instituted measures for tlair general satot>.
longer lived than ithe single, and, above ail, those cd in each tai yeara wauhd go onco round the warld. Tae tracs vera wasbed up b> tla rote, and the

who observe a sober and industrious conduct. Taul BoosoA', Me., Alag. 24.-Schouaar I H. P. haar ing crs o e ie dilaned
men live longer thtan short ones. Woien have Bridges," o! Portlaiid, front St Jolaa, N. B., ladan d>
more chances of lite in their favor previous to fifty la latti, for Philtudeupla, lias arrivcd lie vater- i l a o ba was alotin. T t a
years of age than men have, but fewer afterwards. picked up aad round to contai» a boy and a girl.0CARLsESTON, S. C., Auig 25. -Claarhestoîa nas 1Vith tuàoni nas it japar stating their nanies and thoThe number of narriages is in the proportion of strtîck b> a cycu.'na Liis ninriug, and o,:,o.ourth day and heur of Lhair birth. Their parants bad
seventy-five to cvery one thousand inliabitants. o! ta hOases i tis ciL>' ara uroofed. Part o! the instituted tIis mens ta sava tle lives o! thoir off-
larriages aire more troquent aiter equinoxes-that h spires o! St. Nicohas and St. hMattew's churc es spring.
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DOBYN'S SURE CURE
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Catarli, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore Tiroat
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-o-W E keep on hand because of its great virtue to whicl
many thousands testify. It is perfectly safe for
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PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N, B.

T HE C H R I S T I A N. Septenber, 1885.

A885.

-- _sI - /tV "DOMESTiIV."

CoNT iAtTIos 01 'oTir: ML >tilî'e - I 1lit' th<

muscles of any hand so contracted thatl could not

use it for two years. I used Minard's Liniment

nsd now have the use of muy hand as well as ever.

-Mus. IACHAEI. SAUDERS, Dalhuusie

P. E. I. MISSION FUND.

°obhrt Dewar . 5 00
Edward Chandler......... ............. ~ 5 0
Robert Stewart......... ... .......... 00
Jon Kennedy ......... ............. ..... 8 
Johin Dewar ............................... 10 00
Mrs. John Dewar............ .. . . ....... 3 00
Alfred Dowar....... ....... ... ........... 2 00
Gel) Stevensonî, Lr 3 on

Villia Stevenson . .5
Samuel Wna ...... ......... .. 0
Layto illligau ...... .............. 2 00

nttlîew Stevenson.. 20 00
Estate of the late J. W3 Stew:t 5 00
Albert cKay .. ...... .3 Ste0t
Fred. Parknian ........ .............. ... _ 1

Total.............. ...... 83 00
Fat.%K Bovait, 1reas.

9----

I iAD 41 valu.dble cult su bad w ith mign I frr' d

I would lose it. i used Nlii"ard s Linhenllit alid it

cured him like magic. -C'iuT I l m S

Dalhousie.

RECEIP>TS FOR A U GUST1.

James Wilson, 50 centl; Saimuel Nelson, 50 ; John
Vilian, 50: John A. Sinith, 50 Clales M. B1dey,
50; ;fcj. S. Vaughian, 50; Grâce hl. ]3eattie, 50; J. Il.
Minard, 50; J. Schurean, 50; John N. Adamq, 50; .
Champlion, 50; Il. S. 'Maure, -)0; Mrs. J. Laîird, 50;
Albert McIay, 50; 11. A. MacDonald, 5- ; N. Watson,
50; MINrs. M. Gardiner, 50 ;A Haywooii, 50; Mxcfi. J.
Akerbley, 50; D i S. Crawford, 50; WVlian >u ddin,
50; Harding Brooks, 50; Jas. Vaycott, 50; Jas. McGee,
50; Mrs. Stephen Hohnes, 50; Mr Jane Cate, 50; Ilirai
Sabena, 50; Peter Waggoner, 50; Benj. Wug oner, 50;
Mrs. (1. Cosînan, 50; ter Usîa.50; Slik Multllenl,
50; Alfred Maralînl, 50, Jul1 Barr, 50; B1. l. Raggles,
50; Jesse Peters, 50; Tlomas HIick- 50; Geo. McDor.
mond, 50; T. T. Payso, 50; H 'owart 1 itus, 50; Holland
Graham, 50; Allen Outuse, 50; Robt. Outhouse, 50;
John M. Daines, 50.

DEATHS.

CiAwORD.-At Tr yn, on the 3rd of July last, in his
71st year, Brother Aex. Crawford. le was a nember
of the Church uf Ch.ist in Tryon simce its organizatiwn
le was an intelligent and watim.-hearted Christian. Is

clear views of the Serilîtures and the plan of redeiption
bthe Son of Gud nmade lus coxnpany nîostuý agieble and

his well.grounded hope of etersialiie cansed mii ta moût
the last eneiy in% cahn triunmih. n. c.

McGE:.-Death is no respector of persons, age or sex.
He has again entered our village and claimed as his a
dear lamb-one of those of whomî the dear Saviour said,
"of such is the kingdoin of leaven." Nartha Jane
McGee died at lier home in Back Bay on the 27th of
June, after many weeks of intense sufferîg. The cause
of pain wvas injury ta thme licu f roui a faîlI o1n the c 1e.
She has gase, nu doubt, to be witî .Jeus, shicli is far
better: but she as leftsorrowingeartsher. Wetrust
tlcy will meet again where death amu sorrow cannot
corne. Sle was in lier seventh year. M.ay God comfort
the hearts of the mourners. J. A. G.ms.

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Hea'dache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramnps, Bruises, Sprains, Coughs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoarseness, Burns,
i3runchitis, Nunmbness of the Limnbs removmg Dandruff
and producing the rowth of the liair, and as a Hair
Dressing is unequalle.

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
remdy showing more Testimonials of genuine cures of
the above diseases in the sane length o! time. There is
otiug like it ,elicn taken internally for Crainps, Colie,
rupi Cuida4, Cotuglis, Pleurisy, I-luarsetîess .anid Sor

Throat. It i. peîfectly hariless, and can bo given ar-
cordin.g ta directions without any injury whatever.

Minard's Linimentis For Sale by al Druggist.s and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

WIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Iackers of Boneless and Prcpared Fisli.

Puro Boneless Col, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled I-rer.
rings, are our leading ines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNAitD, C. H. LroNAnD
Montreal. Se. John, N. B.

E.4 . t WS' ,

14 Charlotte strecet.

CUSTOMn TAI LUo,

NO, 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
TRIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the sînts of a common bedstead - mnaking
a most DESIRABLE BED VIT1 BUT A INGLE
MATT'RESS, thus a saving mi the price of bedding.
They are the best!aying, thoinosteasy, mnostcomfortable,
mîost elastie, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best veîitilated (thereforc the inost healthy), the most
durable, the clieapest an d the easiest repaired. Moat
djiistable, as it fits all biedstea1a without regard ta width

r.r lenîgth, and is perfectly noiseless. It can bo packed
n a trunk 1 inches square, ak. the mnost portable ; nu
hiding place for vermin, nuo saggiig ta the centre, no slats
ta becoin bet and renmaiming so, but can be adjusted ta
the incqual weiglts of the occupants, .permitting themn
ta lie on the Saine level. On al points o! nIent we
solicit conparisao vit auy otler Bed in he markct.

AlU grders by imail will rcccire prompt attention.

A. L,, ETIERINGTON,
M.lanufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,

jly-Gn Milton, Queens County, N. S.

--
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BR 1DGEWATER.M.ES.

Importer and Wholesalo and Retail Dealer in

CiINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
B'arLo0-& G-oo&_s-"

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

PLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WiTIK A VARIETY OF C03IMMON WAItES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

mm-mm

It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,

lience produces less fatigue ii oiera-
tion, and on titat account is especinly

recommended by the Medical Facilty.

W. C. GIBSOND
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
WIOLEALE AND RETAIL.

JValtlta>nî Watchcs (t Spec'ialty.

95 King Street, - - St. John,. N. B.

. Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
i3iroRTEnS AND DEAX.Rs OR

French Ca>If Skifls,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisi Fitted Uppers, English Eip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Whôlesale and Retail.

Sr&Orders Solicited and Carefuhly attAndcd to.
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